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Abstract—A MultigraphHis irregularif no twoof its nodeahavethe samedegree.It hasbeen
shownthat a graphis the underlyinggraphof someirregularMultigraphif and only if it has at
mostone trivialcomponentand no componentsof order2. We definethe irregularitycost of such
a graphG to be the minimumnumberof additionaledgeein an irregularMultigraph avingG ss
its underlyinggraph. We determinethe irregularitycost of certainregulargraphs,includingthose
witha Hamiltonianpath. We alsodeterminethe irregularitycost of pathsandwheels,es examples
of nearlyregulargraphs.At theoppositeextreme,wedeterminethe irregularitycost of graphawith
exactlyonepairof nodeeof equaldegree.As expected,theirccst is relativelylow.
Keywords— Graph,Regulargraph,IrregularMultigraph,Irregularitycost.
1. INTRODUCTION
A graph or Multigraphis called irregularif no two of its nodes have the same degree. It is
well known (see [1]) that no graph is irregular. However,Chartrand et al. [2] showedthat if
a graph G has at most one trivial componentand no componentisomorphicto Kz, then there
existsa MultigraphH havingG asits underlyinggraph. We callsucha MultigraphH an irregular
G-nwltigmph.
For such a graph G, we define the irregularitycost ic(G) to be the minimum number of
additionaledgesiu an irregularG-Multigraph.Thus, if m(G) denotesthe numberof edgesin G,
ic(G) = m~n(m(H)- m(G)),
wherethe minimumis takenover all irregularG-multigraphsH.
As an example, we note that the irregukuity cost of the star KI,r is (~). In this note, vw
determinethe irregularitycost of a class of regulargraphs havinglong patha, includingthose
with Hamiltonianpaths. We also find the irregularitycosts of some other graphs close to the
extremesof regularityand irregularity.
We note that some of theseresultswerediscoveredindependentlyby Jacobson, Kubickaand
Kubicki [3],and that a surveyof resultsappearsin [4].
2. REGULAR GRAPHS
One might expect the irregularitycost of regulargraphato be quite largesincethe degreesof
most nodes needto be changed. It thereforeseemsreasonableto investigatethe irregularitycost
of these graphs. Our main resultgivesthe irregularitycoat of regulargraphshavinglong paths.
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THEOREM 1.Let G be a regulargraphof ordern >4 thatcontm”nsapathonn–1 nodes. Then
{
(n’- n)
if n a Oor 1 (mod4),
ic(G) = ~nz~n~2), ifn ~ z 013 (mod4).
4
PROOF. Assume
be the degreesin
that G is r-regularand let H be an irregularG-Multigraph.Let dl, d2,. .., dn
H with dl < dz <... < dn. Then for eachi, d~? T + i – 1,so
Consequently,ic(G) > (1/2)(~). Sinceic(G) mustbe aninteger,it followsthat ic(G) > (n2–n)/4
when n = Oor 1 (mod4) and ic(G) > (n2 – n + 2)/4 when ns 2 or 3 (mod4).
We now showthe reverseinequalitiesin the four csses.
CASE A. n -0 (mod4). Assumen = 4k and let
P = ?J1,V3,Us, ... , v4&l, v4&2, ..., V4,V2
be the hypothesizedpath of G on n – 1 nodes. For i = 1,3,...,4k–3, add (i+ 1)/2 new edges
joining vi and Vi+2. For i = 4,8,. . . .4k – 4, add i/2 new edgesjoining vi to vi-2 and to vi+2.
Finally, add 2k new edgesjoining vA~_l and VA&z. Let H be the resultingMultigraph. (See
Figure la; the numbersabove the edgesindicatethe numberof new edgesto be added.) Let vo
denote the node of G not on P. Observethat deg~(~i) = r + i for Os i < n – 1. Hence,
n-1
27n(H) = ~(r + i) = nr +
.iSo (~)=2m+(0
Thus, in this csse, ic(G) < m(H) – m(G) = (n2 – n)/4.
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Figure1.
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CASE B. ns 1 (mod4). Assumen = 4k + 1 and let
P = VI,V3,,..., v4k-1, v4k,V4k-2, ... , v4,v2
be a path on n – 1 nodes in G. For i = 1,3,..., 4k – 3, againadd (i+ 1)/2 new edgesjoining
vi and vi+2. For i = 4,8, ..., 4k–4, add i/2 new edges joining vi to vi+2 and to vi-2. Finally
add 2k new edgesjoining Vdkand VA&zes wellas 2k – 2 new edges joining v4k and vA&~. (See
Figure lb.) Let H be the resultingMultigraph,and let vo be the node of G that does not appear
on P. Then againdeg~(v~) = r+i for O< i < n–l. As before,it followsthat ic(G) < (n2–n)/4.
CASE C. n -2 (mod4). Assumen = 4k + 2 and let
P = VI,V2,V3,V5,..., v4k_l, v4k+2,v4k,v4k_2, ... , vF3,v4
be a pathon n–1 nodesin G. Add onenewedgejoiningV2andV1aswelles onejoining vz andV3.
For i = 3,5 ,... ,4k – 3, add (i + 1)/2 new edgesjoining vi and vj+2. For i = 6,10,... ,4k – 4,
add (i + 2)/2 new edgesjoining nodes vt and vi-z and (i – 2)/2 new edgesjoining vi and v~+z.
Finally,add 2k + 2 new edgesjoining V4k+2and V.4kand 2k new edgesjoining VAk+zend VA&l.
(See Figure Ic.) Let H be the resultingMultigraphand call vo the node of G that does not
appearon P. Then degHvi = r + i for O5 i < n – 2 snd i = n. Thus,
[
n-2
ic(G) < m(n) – m(G) < ~ 1z~(.+~)+~+n-.n=‘n2- +2)4*SO
So the theoremalso followsin this case.
CASED. n = 3 (mod4). Assumen = 4k + 3 and let
P = Vl,V2,V3,V5,... , v4k+l, v4k+3,v4k,v4&2, ... , ‘?)6,v4
be a path on n – 1 nodes in G. Add one new edge joining vz to each of VI and V3. For i =
3,5 ,... ,4k–1, add (i+l)/2 newedgesjoiningvi andvi+z. For i = 6,10,... ,4k–2, add (i+2)/2
new edgesjoining vi and vi-2 and (i —2)/2 new edgesjoining vi and Vi+z. Finally add 2k + 2
new edgesjoining V4k+3and V4kand 2k + 1 newedgesjoining V4k+3and V4k+l. (SeeFigure id.)
Let IZ be the resultingMultigraph.As before, it can be seenthat ic(G) < (n2– n + 2)/4. n
Graphs to which this theorem appliesinclude of course all regularHarniltoniangraphs ex-
cept K3, including aUcycles, complete graphs, regularcomplete bipartite graphs, and hyper-
cubes.
COROLLARY1A. The irregularitycost of the r-dimensionalcube (r z 2) is
ic(QT) = 22’-2 – 2“-2.
The Petersengraph is an interestingnon-hamiltonianexampleto which the theorem applies.
Figure 2 showsan explicit optimal irregularsupergraph.
13
Figure2.
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COROLLARYIB. The irregularitycost of the Petersen graphis 23.
3. NEARLY REGULAR AND ALMOST IRREGULAR EXAMPLES
We saythat a graphis nearlyregularif allnodesexceptoneor two havethe samedegree. Exam-
plesof suchgraphsarestars,paths,andwheels.As notedabove,forstarawehaveic(K1,~) = (?).
Employingtechniquessimilarto those in Theorem 1, we findthe followingresults(whose prootk
are thus omitted).
THEOREM2. For n >4, the irregularitycost of the path of order n is
{
~n2– 3n +4) ifn ~ oor 3 (modd),
‘c(Pn) = (n2 - &+6)’ ifn ~ ~ or2 (mod~]
4’
THEOREM3. For n >3, the irregularitycost of the wheel of order n + 1 is
{
~nz– n + 8) ifn ~ o or 1 (m0d4),
7
ic(Wl,~) = (nz -:+6), ifn ~ 2 or 3 (mod4).
4
Up to now, we have investigatedthe irregularitycost of graphswhose degreesets consist of
one or two numbers. As mentionedearlier,one might expect that thesegraphshave fairly large
irregularitycost. Indeed,thoseclassesof graphsof ordern we haveinvestigatedthus far all have
irregularitycost O(n2). We now turn our attentionto graphsthat are in some senseas far from
regularas possible. Aa noted earlier,everynontrivialgraphhasat leasttwo nodeswith the same
degree. Furthermore,it is known [1]that for each n >2, there are exactly two nonisomorphic
graphsof order n whosedegreesets havecardinalityn – 1; their degreesequencesare:
Furthermore,the graph G. with degreesequenceS. and node set V = {VI, v2,... ,vn} has
edge set
E = {vivj : 1 ~ i < n and j ~ {n – i + l,n – i + 2,..., n} – {i}}.
Its complement~n has degreesequenceSk. We now give the irregularitycost of G. but omit
the proof as it, too, is similarin form to that of Theorem 1.
THEOREM4. For n >4, ic(Gn) = [n/4].
COROLLARY4A. For n z 4, ic(?%) = [(n – 1)/4].
PROOF. The nontrivialcomponentof ~~ is G~_l. H
Our resultsconfirm our expectationsthat the irregularitycost of graphswith a large degree
set shouldbe relativelysmall,in this csse linearin n. These are intuitivelyagreeableas it seems
naturalthat the graphswith degreesas distinctas possibleshouldneedmanyfewernewmultiple
edgesto achieveirregularitythanthosethat areregularor nearlyregular.However,it seems(see
below) that for treesthe regularand nearlyregularcasesare at the opposite extremes.
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4. UNSOLVED PROBLEMS
1.The conventionalextremtdproblem for graph invariantsnaturallysuggestsitself: what
are the maximumand minimumvaluesof the irregularitycost among all graphsof given
order n and sizem? What are the extremalgraphsthat realizethesevalues?
2. What can be said about the irregularitycost of a regulargraphof order n that does not
contain the path of order n – 1?
3. It is intuitivelyclear that among all trees T of order n, the maximumvalue of ic(T) is
uniquelyobtained by the star and the minimumby the path. What other valuesof ic(T)
occur for treesof order n?
4. In his review article [5], Leheldiscussesirregularhypergraphs.What can be said about
their irregularitycost?
5. What can be said about the irregularitycost of regularmultigraphs?
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